TCF transcription factors: molecular switches in carcinogenesis.
Although originally cloned as lymphoid transcription factors, members of the T-cell factor (Tcf) family are now well recognized as key activators/repressors in many developmental processes. Transcriptionally inert Tcf factors become potent transactivators upon interaction with the Wnt signaling product beta-catenin or its Drosophila counterpart Armadillo. In contrast, Tcf proteins mediate repression when bound to members of the Groucho family of transcriptional repressors, CBP and CtBP. Recently, Tcf factors have been reported as tumor inducers, aberrantly activating their target genes as a result of elevated beta-catenin levels in many types of cancer. These abnormal beta-catenin levels are usually caused by stabilizing mutations in beta-catenin itself or truncating mutations in the adenomatous polyposis coli (APC) tumor suppressor gene. In this review, we will give a chronological overview of the Tcf factors and the phenotypes of Tcf mutant mice, as well as Tcf-binding partners. We will discuss Tcf signaling upon interaction with different partners, resulting in activator and repressor roles of Tcf factors in the light of carcinogenic events.